
Growht¿r to;ioriiria the South.
Onion growing, near cities or rail-

rlads, may be made a very sure and
profitable business by those having J«

'«ood, sjtrotig, kind WorWns soil, with
plenty of manure ut hand. If th-
proper care be ta'ken in selecting ami
preparing the ground, and in cu tri v*:i-

titig the erop, there will generally be
a good yield ; and, if convenient to
market, there-will always be a reidy
¿ale tor the product This .profit, too,
may be increased by raising,- as we

do, one's own sets. It requires from
eight'to ten bushed of set* to plan !
an acre. 'These Sets are worth here
two dollars per bushel, thus makins
it cost from eighty to a. hundred dol¬
lars to prent one acre of lan i. This
expenditure may be for the greater
part saved by sawing onion- st-ed 4 i ti
the fall, and'TaiV.Bg your, own sets
Four pounds of. seeds will plant- an

acre, costing $2,00. The following re'
marks will show our plan of growing
this crop :

Newland is not so good for ari on¬
ion erop as older, denn, nearly level
land, which has been previou-Iy ma

naredfor other crops.. We use thc
same land every year for onions, yr
thiB.is one of the. crops whivli do no

require rotation- ami «we''find, thut
after having cultivated this crop ci:
tho same land for two or throe year*,
wehavefcut lit*!* trouble; with tin-
weeds, and consequently csu work
over the crops in a nbort time,
do not have to work it over so often.
Having selected the ground,, abon
the 16th of September,, manure i'
very heavily. Bear in .mind, that.'to
mase large crops of fine onions, Up¬
land must be very rich, light, deep,
and well pulverized. Spread- the
mauurf ev« ni/ over the surface. Af¬
ter you have put about enough oir
at least what you supposed to have
been sufficient, put on as much more,
and you will have it about right
Turn un 1er five or six inches deep
with a turning ['low, and follow ír.
the same furrow with a two-horsr
snbsoil plow, as deep as the t*arn can

readily pull it. There's no dinget
of getting too deep in red clay fand,
provided the soil is in"good workin-.-
condition. After t bas been plowed
thoroughly, harrow until "the soil i
well pulverized and the surface level:
then pass a roller over to crush th»
remaining clods, which will leave
but little work for tile rake.
Mark ofF by stretching a 1. ne across

the land, and marking with an in
ßtrumeut made to rmir^ off five row-

at a time, ten inches wide and on«3
inch deep. Sow the seed in the row.-
with a seed drill or with the hand
rather thirk. for some of the young
plants may' be killed by winter weath¬
er. Cover lightly with' a rake'or
hand relier; the hitter is preiem-d.
«is the seed come up. hatter when ;h<
soil is pressai on them"with a light
roller . Work the plants oven aftíá
two cr.three sharp frosts, to destroy
the weeds which the frosts fail t»-
kill, butdo not thin the i to a stand
until spring, so that yon may have
enough plante to take the tdaces of
the few killed by thc winter. In the
spring, so soon as-the land is in good
working order, we apply a top dress¬
ing of Peruvianguano, finebot.e dust
and salt. Work it lightly by hoeing
At the same time, thin ont the set.«
so as to leave them standing three
inches apart i the row. ami till miss¬
ing places with the sets pulled' but.
Alter this they will iSquire three or
four more careful workings. An«;
here we suggest, in reg ird to working
this, and. in fact, all other crops/ 1 m
the proper time to w rk them j* jus:
as soon and as often ashlie grass ami
weeds make their appearance, and
notas most people seem to think-
when the paten has become beauti¬
fully green with gni>3 and weeds
One, mm cai: u\,u;,k over moi-e gtrd-3)
ground in one dny. when. the wö<rd-
ara/ «ta¿ ing from the groin?!
ibitiisix.br. eighiineo, after.tfierwoj$.-
ar? ¿x inches high...
[fît* simon crnpÄyi he "tyurve te.

in time to get a.other crop bf br
canjjajge, turnips^'foi6 potatoes', by
those whorish two'croos on the same

landryX:.^><7^,From tbreèjb.pix hands^ bushels
of/^ons^^rWy ibe'^ro^vn^.'íhe. *^3jtV
njUCO. oíSáoírr.^' '^^^i?^^^*-season,'^rxiutcl man nv, aWjuttj>a;
ation, and cultivation of the soi!
Ti. v - ingerí this; market frain,'on
d ciliar tor one'dollar- and' a hali'' pe?
ba^üéí.1'" ,s e d.)'uoL know h'>w main

could be poid here ; Imt we "do' knnw *

that there are nor, Indf enougi<rjii«e«i
herd to satisfy ibb demand. Nea-rT^
all fhe onions u-ed in winter jn.
State are brought from the North m
East. This should not be so. Let'
ii" grow at hobie at least what vege
tables and fruits we use. The far;
mer who attends well to his garden
and orchards, .will have better living
better health, mo e real enjoyment o'

lite, and more money than; he vvhj
neglects garden rfnd orchuv 1 to uplurii
all cotton."-Rwrul¿Soulkeriiéí'. *

S»w a Va. ieîy of (irass *r e-.'s
Very many farmers. iu.layihg^and*

to gras--, sow only two of seed
timothy and red top, wnen seed i-
sowed with.grain in elie «[»ring. Clo¬
ve? seed i* nstr illy added the sue-,

ceedi'ig spring, tíiough ,.sometimes..-,ii
is sown with other seeds.

.If we exaraiiK3 tuc turf of an. oh]
pasture that is well stocker--with
grasses^oTie that affords rich i^e?
and. that hohls good through th-
summer, we shall rind tfa.ir it eontfrci»,
a considerable, variety of grasses-
from ten to fiiityen varieties-inste*»',
of the two varieties, timothy and tv«

top, which are commonly u.-ed. Do-s
this indicate that the soil xauy con¬
tain elements which are favoraMe («
différent krnds of grasses, and wji
pr-oduce th^rn, abundantly ii' t heir-
seed 3 are 60Wn in it? It certaiiiK.
peeuns so. Mr. Secretary Flint, in
his work -on* grasses and Forage
Plants, says :. 1 nohl this projjo-uii.'
to be iudispuiabie, thin*- any s iii n il
yield darger »nd more nntritúifrí
grasses, than when s*rwn .with only
one or t*FO siweie.s. : Indeed, it is a

factltwtablishiWl by careful, experi
jaent, th$t a mixture of only tWooi
three species-*of grasses and . clover
will produce a less amount of mi
than can be obtained by sowing a

larger nuinlw ol species tdg'eiiiei.
* *i * But it is true that/ rf wc

sow but on-i kind ¡ of gr.iss. however
abundantly the'seed may be scatter-
ec, or on whatever soil it may be
or under,,however favorable influ
enees., oul'^ .a part of the plants will
fJonri-n, yacant; .prace.iwill orcur

thronghoat the^*çcë, which will be
filled-»fl after a"'time fc>y grasses.o£ an

iaferrorquafity^weedsor mosses. If
a mixture raade^-np -of'tr larger nnra-

cover the entire surfacs^ailji.pradiu'e, pei
a far Biî^gèaK^ of«IwlDÚge:-New^ft'11Eu¿»d íáriaer. --^ I &w
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cerne malves the earliest green
f-H(l that can be liad, and lí&ppy is
h-i who has a little lot ol'it from which
to cut tor his cattle and working
stock. Few persori3Ín this section
have ever sown it, or seen it, but for
all that, it ia richly- worth what it
cost. From the middle cf March to
the firft of July it .yields bountifully'
th i- sweetest and richest green feed,
and i!::iy be cut over close to the eround
.?mr or six times. Once established
i-i !?ood soil it will last for twenty
years or .more with tho least possibly
attention.

Don't-try it unless you have rich
ground, plenty of mauure, and will
plough deep and pulverize. Its roots
are* large H nd; go deep. Drill, .the
seed shallow, ten pounds- per acre,
cuver lightly, and keep it reasonably
free from weeds and grass especially
while young.
Sow any time from middle of Jan-1

nary to-middle of March. No plant
or grass cari. grow repeated crops ol
luxuriant green, without rich ami
jeep soil to draw from. Lucerne
comes earlier, and is most grateful
and beneficial to all sprts. cf stock
.hat have passed the winter on dry
o rage. For horses and mules it is a

.jipital alterative, and brings- on a

nmv coat of bair very finely. For
milch cows and brood sows it pays in-
: tie ahundance of rich milk.
Luceme is of the clover tribe and

:ikes lime roils, but proper manur¬

ing will secures profit from it on
. ven very I ght ¿and.-Banner of the
South.

Tbe rhick- u i Indera.
Eds. liural Carolinian :-Tbe ter¬

rible pestilence which has prevailed
-o extensively among the Poultry
throughout the country, commonly
called chicken cholera, ha9 beet)
imoug my fowls, turkeys, Guiñen
owls. etc.
After losing more than half of my

rock, I have ut last discovered a

remedy for this m ilady.
As .soc:: as a ca*e of this disease i^

liseovered, give half a teaspoonful 6i
i. solution ot carbolic acid, made by
"itM-ing five drops of the acid to two
-niñees of water. . Also, if the fowl
is unable or not inclined to eat, it
oust have grist moistened with the
thove mentioned solution put down
ifs timm TWO or bree times a day
until it will eat of itself. The poul
try should; all/be kept ki thp poultry
/aid. most of thc day. and hould be
-applied with water slightly riçi vorn;i
.vit h carbolic.acid. The sick shoul-J.
>e separated fm rn the others, an 1 this
r.'atrnent continued .umil they be
onie lively? TJmlefvthe use ot thi>
Medicinal agent, the crop which 01.

raising the feathers shows a green
;o!or gradually recovers its natural
ippearuuce. j *

This'disease seems to be'eaused by
í pritfefactive fermentation iii the
.ontents of the crop, which, after »

vhile produces choleratic"'symptom*
Mich as violent purging, collapse aru'
learh. i -K% w'irO fi * .

* :

The case mu?t be very faa1 gone.,hat is hot relieved t>y
CARBOLIC ACID.

May^l 1S71.

WHITEWASH FOR BUILDINGS.:-
Iny one wislung, to' improve- tba
oohs of his premises by coloring thc
tare hoards, will find below a formula
or making whitewash, which ha*
ieen used .on rough outside sheds,
nd rÖlind to ijp W'dl. Take one

uart'of lim i- iii "án ordinary pail'ul
fwator; add about three pounds o*
hiting "(previously broken .np .ami
lixed with water),."WTtd six io eigl|i
nuces ot' glue, dissolved in hot wa-

;r.vfAnother, which k saiddj^ par- ll
Lfs faying ^ns'jdepable Jexp'ei»egße.:|'['i be rn nell hotter than tbe above,
laking a covering a« bani as enamel^rid almost equal tb paTnf, i5: Make
be required qfmntity of Wash, anil
dd to every pailful one pint of coin¬
ton salt,. If ym.desire to make the
hove either yellow, -green-; brown or

ark red, stir in ¡ sufficient chrome
ellow, cjirome greeny \or Spanish
rown to make-your desired, shade;
dark blue ora beautiful sky would

lit the taste'better,, color with a so-
nion of soluble .Prussian- blue for
ark. and últruinariue blue for sky.
'ne onri'-e of the., powdered blue,
issolved \n..one gallon -of boiling
'ater, makes a very strong solution
t:d an excellent lanndrv blue.

Wai bc Miccftrf ?
In nine cases out of every ten, no

ian's lue will ht» a success unless he
ears burdens in his childhood, ll
ie fondness or vanity of' father or
lOther has kept him h-omhard work;
another always helped him ont at

ie end of his row ; if, iusîeadof tak-
ig his turu at. pitehuigoff, he moved
way"alt the time-in KliorV/-if what
as light always fell to him, and wh t
as}n-tvy about the same work. tr.
mn- oiie eiue ; if he has been'per-
lilted to shirk till -shirking has i¿e:
ime a habit/-un les* a miracle
roiight. his life will .hAj^Jaiiuic.ul the Mame, ./-will riot'' be'"* half, a-

':-:h his as that ol' Iiis poor, weak,
oii.-h parents.
Un thither Jiaud, if a boy has-
¡en brought up to do his part; nev-
. alluWfcl to'' s hi rfc.-; any. legiti ma tc
:-? pun -ibuwyTor .permitted to.dodg.
...i-k, whether or "not it made :hi>
.ck ache*r soiled his h.;nd», .ii'!.ti!
î;iriiig.ikei.iV5^bdrileii.s rjèiç^ine a mat-
I-ol ¡ ride, the \'envy 'cnd of th.-
0 d his from choice-parents, a.-

¡ey bid good-bye, may dismiss theil
.ir*. His lihi'will not be a busin es-
lure. The elements of success are
and at sonu¿,..tiwe and in sopn-I
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ay the world will recognize his hu
iiHSS capacity.
Take another point. Money.is the

ijci-t. of the world's pursuit. It i.
i object. It gives bread and cloth
g, aruL b'ouW and comfort. T*
<>rld has not judged.wholly unwise
when it h'-is made the position a

an occupies to hinge more Or 1 ess
his ability- to earn money, and
mewhat upon the amount of ku
issessions. If he is miserably poor,
either argues some defect in hw
is i ness ability, some recklessness ii
s expenditures, or a lack of fitnes.
cop« with- men in rthc great battle

r gold.
V\ hen a countrv-bred boy leaves
nae, it is generally to enter upon
rae business, the end of which is to
cfiii r.e.: property, and be will suc-
ed just in proportion as he has been
ide to earn and save in childhood.
If all the mohey he has bad has
me of planting a little patch in the
ring, and selling its produce* after
Hiths of watching and toil in the
.1 , or from killing woodchuck* nt
centra head; or frçra trapping

iskrats and celling their pkins for
hrlfing- setíñi^ Hnaréa'itr the Fall

.m :n the rnorning bpfore the oin
ks were.vtTp r^ushnj^^^'foV^gl^orr moçrrlrîrïït.''. éymïrÂgV/àr'-t^irs^^u'ï^^,ïkiàgr'out.' rm occíf-í
sib day uat hard work at hÄ'
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l^/xna4e ;ible-4ie is' good to
iniikehispiFt^^orld;
On theMW if the boy never

earned a dollar parent8 ¿"J friend*
always kept hjn spending money
-pennies to l cundie8 and fisn.
JBoke, and ^ .ieiyjihis imagined:^ts--awl.aie ,.;Äwn to man
hood in the ^L»e^y-thrtt the world
will generally .ti DÍJn witb^sinii-,lar consideration, wïif always be
a makeshift ^and, iftU]t js not 8o
touch his as thos^t 1^ who
never madeYhe bo.wmi on h\m
self-did not n^hun wait six
months to get morie, rtíplace a lost
jack-knife,

.v . , 'co ewu , ?»

laterv when :-habits normed,'-it i¡
equally tough, but noi^g educa-
Iional, is entirely U9ei. A.tid th«
question whether a yoi. man wüj
succeed in ninicjng ^oiu-y.,^^ de¬
pends not .upon. where 9 goes-' or
what he does, but upon pftrt:nd upon his having earn monev.
and so gained a knowler 0f hV
worth. . Not a little of thi,ajuay.
experience and knowle'dg0f tb>
country boy gets on the t farrl3
under the tutelage of pareuture<,v,
enongh to see t he end from tl^¿gir,uing, aud to. make the labor ¿ th«
grief of children con tri bate tb,
-ucees? of subsequent life.--¿-tl
and Home.

From the Mountaineer.
Pay Your I oct? r.

Perhaps there is no class of >.

who encoubter greuter .hardships:
the pursuit ,of their profession, tl.
the physician, and pei-hnp^ the PI

vives oí no class are less careful
-mpiited. Under the must fayorab
circumstances, we imagine, the phy
?Mciitii 8 Ic4 is not one that.'micdit b<
reasonably coveted; f at all tiiu^
inüst -his mind be m or less Jbur
dened with thought \the interés!
.ii" hid patients. Il be eonscien
ti.ous in the discharge of hi's duties
lie turns over, mentally, the Bgtnp
toms and developments' of each case,
and pcans closely, wi+b ú retrospec¬
tive rialysis, ; the effect of vanou*-
remedial agents heretofore employé»
in cases' somewhat similar to tho?1'
now under his' care. And then, hov
oiten are his best efforts ut the aile
viation of human suffering th wartet-,
ny the imprudence ol his patient u-

the indifference or wilfulness of tin
attendant» or nurses ; for sometime
he is «uddenly called to revisit a pa¬
tient whom hi had. .but a few, hour
before left ut. a point of restoratioi.
fSiKvfoiild hs ve. resulted; in a speed;
recovery-,- buílor^he imprudence, in
difference or wilfulness alluded to.
md he finds his patient not onh
woree, but suffering undera oomph
cation of disorders that,iuay V£i,.haï
9e the most ^unremitting aud^illfùi
rréatinent ; and the svihrestilts an
laid, on .the doctor's shoulders, o

ioureer* » w
It often happens, too, that when

Nïght hHs'^'-^retcKoa-iforth her lead-
Mi seep ta's, o'er a. slumbering, world,iiií'tlie^h^ícian's erférgîe's not onh
iced, but demand, the restorative
igency.of sleep, he ÍR called np. and
unst arise and sally forth, even though
i be in the midst ol'a driving «le«-;
ir a dieuchiug raia,.aud proceed t<-
he house of his patient, lét it hr
niles away.

ometimes, too, it happens, thal
here is much of natural repulsive
less-around- the patient's bed-a
-hastly \voun1l7 a "Terri ble fracture,
ri agonized uun'd contorted frame, a

razed and .'ioleui rneutal disorder,
vi th; other, níimijluss phases of dis¬
use or 'injury-thfese the physician
aust mew, with atyinhlenc^iiig aj)-
learaucer-.-atiii- rbough .hi> heart may'
Heed witnin^Hira '(tor tlîf! goMf phV-
iciao has & feeling heart) at the pic¬
ure of Kuhym-'suifeVnig so vividly
iadayerj be/ore his cyef, he ma t
mu all shrinking sympathy, and
erve himself to. the task-some-
imes a task demanding increased
oin-of placing 'his patient in th»
lost comfortable aird -hopeful condi¬
gn. ^iL* "y7' '

VVe might go on multiplying in-
to'nees of actual suffering endured
y the physicians in resporuling fc..
ie call Vlf his ^patients-sometimes
?aving a sick bed on which .he him-
»If was awaiting the ciimtire action
f applied remedies.,-, sometimes leav-
ig the beUsidé of a supering wife or

augbterj sometimes-'even leaving
ie dying couch of a darling child.
»attend fie call pf one who, per
EipR, after all, would think but light-
of his services.
The subject ie full of ideas and in¬
duces thal might beVeadily "Would
l.into .columns of paragraphs, tire-
iine in their army and revolting in
rêir details. Some instances niiglii
so be, gi ven where a just apprecia-
on of the physician1*--'services hÄVe
died ion h "deeds and sympathies or-

ye, part of restored or sufiering pa¬
ints that have ticen alike gratifyini;
id pléasàïit. Bm.our^iiliulß 'Í6 -il
adv too fong, ^nd'we cl ose u-ith tin»
portion of the ^Allowing solitary
MSP, found in àrL. t'.Áchaiif'e, .om;

¡upin it. with the EdnioniUon, Pay
mr D.K'ter;-;.'
woJ and-thó Epatar WP alikekûozo,
istbn .the brink, of. cimier, not.hei'orc ;
1 r« danger over,' and ail ;s quieted,
3d is l'oi^octeriandthe-Boctorsii^htód.''

Thc Door sftep-';
ie conference, lacetiii-r throuirli ai last,
Wc bi>ya.around"the vesiry waited,
) soo the ^irls cunie tripping past,-
Like snowbirds waiting to bo" mated,
iit braver ho that leaps the wall ' ¡

By level musket fla-«hos litton,
ian 1, who stepped before them all
Who longed to see uiegettbo luit'ten.

it no, she blushod and took tnv arm',
We let the old folk« takè ttèiîiphway,
ni ittrted toward the Manie Farm
Aloni»a kind of lover's by-way.
:an't rentotnbor what wo sahl,
Twa* nothiiif; worth a song or storj',
jt that rude path bv which wc sped
Seemed all transformed and in a glory.
io show was crisp beneath out feet/'" J'
fbo moon was full, the-fields were
pleamins, '.

T hood and tippet sheltered sweot,
Fíer face withy-onth andhoalth was r-*
beaming. .

*

ie little hanrl^Qutside her muff-
3, fcculpirrrjifyou could but mould it!-
hehtrly, touched my jacket cuff,
ro keep i't warm I had to hold it.
> DÂ-Î>**'OL * iVi''hr.ve her with mo there alono,
Twat love and fear and triumphblended.
;1 (fa. we reached the ijbot-v/om stone
Where that deliciouslonrnev ended,
e took her rinclets from her brow,Ùnit wdth a . ' Thank ^jroh, K-ed.^ dis«
Rombled, *

it yet i know she understood
Wf ith what a daring wish I trembled.
cloud passed kindlv o'vorhoad,rho moon was peeing slowly through
it hidjta ^tco, as If it said?'Comenow or never! do it! do itt"
r lips till then had only known -.
Phe kiss of mntheri-and of sitter,it, nomohow, foil upon her own-

'dlive-but prht mn llyn'ilts"rjfhr"T * j
J^M^^Woonk^, have at °&jfcfjfâ, \Imk leaf ; childhood and old

A Rat in a Darkey's Stomach.
An oiddaTkey ,in tbo Fourth idia-

rict, New Orleans, has daily for
aonths past selected the door-step of
i prominent residence for bis noon-

lay,hap. Deing driven-oft0 one day?
ie comes the next. With his head
hr©w"n buck and his mouth, wide
»pen, he snores awày^ 'to the exeeed-
ng discomfort of the inmates. Called
o the door byab-ta -disgraced 'diapa-.
on a few days since, the lady of the
muse concluded" she -would try an

?xperimeht. For thia purpose she
.rocured a ai all'niece of ice and
Iropped it Hito the huge orifice that
.erves Sambo's'. mouth. It disap¬
peared like a shot, and with a cough
ind a- snort, v Sambo started to his-
keL*T**'- ".

''Ügrf?*1 "he cried, as the ice sent
violent thrills through his stomach.
"What dis?" and bia triger oiutch-

.d nervously the afflicted parta .

Just then some one^cried out in the
house that a big rat had run down
" Uncle-SamV' "throat. ? ' Tlrre- added*
: error to, his,pain. He^. rolled.ou,^.
*win«JUfette and cried lustily for.help.

"Fore-God, missus- ha's-. gnawing
..it'll me. I feel him. Ohv^qlly¿

anguished
ace, -showed that real parn wásatrong-
v enhanced by his imalary .terror.
" Oh, gully, how he do-jump and

dek about,'* and Sambo :á^i¿ gáVe
iiimself up to a paroxysm of lamen¬
tation.

" Drink w:rm water, "Uncle Sam,
nd drown him," the lady suggested.
Without a moment's hesitation Sam

tarted for the,water-plug.. He turned
ti the eranie-and tue water Started.
?am gluer] his Ijps to tlie nozzle un

fl his Bi des were
' puifed 0*111 UKO an

flated balloon.
" How do you feel now, Uncle
*n?" the lady inquiried as ¿am
'fgerail.back to his seat.
I'guss he's drownetf.'missus; hu:

hef8what's troublin' dis chile; bow'-
dat it- gwine to get dut'ñ dare?'''

t A Free Passage,
Am^g. the numerous .passenger

.n boa il a .'Mississippi, river steam-
''Oat wa H tall,:gaunt Yankee. II-
¡id not rirfk to the Captain's tiffi-'
.4id. pay is fare, 60 the clerk, hinten
.0 him tht.he« moneywas .wanted.
Tlie stranjér was not disconcerted
but replier.: ?'.'.

"I'm gen' up. the river a littK-
.vay ; it's al right."The blefRnot being much the wisc!
or this auswT, again -p.oliielv- a^ke»l
" At what loint do you land, sfr?"

'- " Don't lañj at any point. It's al.
FigKt though.'
Here the cleik left our hero and

went,to consultwith the captain, win.
.t once lost his cood humor and pr->-
seeded forthwith to bring the .* ..te;

Ri a focus, accosting taw ...xeewiVh
How far tire you going to bea i

us company up the river, sinniger ?
Oh, I'm going up a little*way

with ye-but its a-1-1 right, captain.'
But, sir," said the captain, "you

have neither paid your fare nor given
'he clerk your place of destination
ind you. ¡ire old enough to know fha1
.'..hen a^man refuse:; lo pay his fare.,
or giving a good r ason for not pay-
tig, we put him asdioré immediately."

Well, captain, I s'pof-e it's your
?natoin, but it's nil tight."
Here the Captain Jost his patienc-

and ordered the pilot th land at on-
if the .-tations, and oilr hero to raak*
re 'dy to go ashore, to Which he gra-
jiously replied :

"It's all right,captain."
After getting on tetra ßrmu., the.

?.captain gave him a short blessing foi
causing'bim the trouble to land and
threatening him with a good thrash¬
ing, if he ever .saw liim again, etc.,
tp all of which the stranger respond¬
ed with an air of triumph, pointing
to a fine looking cottage just above
n'ira on the bank :

'.'It's all right, captain; thaC-iuy'
house, captain; it's all right."
The captain swore again for a. few

minutes, louder than ever, as the
Yankee walked slowly up the green¬
sward with a broad smile o'er-spread-
ing his face, thinking how cheap he
had sold the captain.

. A CURE FOR THE TOOTHACHE.-A
Cincinnati dimest was somewhat an¬

noyed recent ly "by observing aman

.pproach his house at the same hour
every evening, look at it intently,
md finally seat himself on the door¬
step, and remain th»re for a consid
.'rabie length of time. There had
¡»cen rumora of burglars in the neigh¬
borhood, and.after tin's singular con¬
duct had been many times repeated,
iud he had Buttered much' anxiety
leoauM of it; the dentist determined
:o remonstrate with his" tormentor
Approaching him cautiously, wishi ru
10 do nothing to provoke his ill-will
:ie said > "My good friend, if it would
!>e all the .«ame to you, will you no,
divide ymir attentions with my neigh
hors? You may arouse jealousy, you
know, and, if it would suit you as

.veli, suppose ym sit occasionally ott
some oilier door-step.'"'' "Bit i.
vouldn't be the name," ehoutpd the
.Visitor in return. " nor anything 1 ïlc*
;t. You are a dentist, and I have ai
infernally, aching tooth thjat I haven't
be courage to have' pulled'.' 'I CONK

hj¡£& every, afternoon trying to .auk..
ip my. mind to ha ve gt out, t and as
»ootiRirl nome In sight,"of your houar-1
t stops' aching, and as long, as I si<:
?ti your door-.step* where the cou

oundell íhing knows it can get pulled'j
f it "gives trouble, I have somer-jsi

'

Now if you wint nie to go.to nuothei
lentist.I 'will." "Oh, no," was tin-
reply, under tho-e circumstance.1':
-ray* by all means my .friend.-" '"

Direct .Importation
FROM '"""'

LOUDON AXD VAUiá
IIB Subscriber has rocently imported

from London» a full.assortment of ¡ ;¿
Unta, Baga,

\nd OTHER- TURNIP SEEDS, to thc
imount of ¿,5O0 Pom-ds.

' *r- '

These Seed can bo truly called "The
Prize Turnip" Seedy" las tUéjK.ítonk tie

ugliest prize lu London, New York, Au-
rüs'ta and Columbia. Some nf; tho Ttirj
dps grew as largo.as a common' size
.vater bucket. Co!.- A. jP. BrrfLER, W
tídgeñeld, S.C,' Ö6k tho highest pris/
nc last season for Rufa lilias raised
rom Sued purchased of me.
Try these' Imported Seed, and bo çou-

; ineed that there ls no better Seed North,
South, East or West. A few should be
¡own during this,fine season.

Prêtai Paris.
A choicest ofGERANEUM-aud other

5ééds"sefatmb dnring^h^M^dníturbanctí
n PáHK/vanfl ç^ca^whfle 'the ÍWlicries*
kc, were betag consnmijd'' ' ''; r~

AU.otóo^'acübmpanléd with the Casji
vil^"be prprnptly attended to. ^.

NoH¿

II. S. MARSHAL S SALE.
U. S; MARSHAL'S C$?F?£:E,fê
SoDartCCAßOUNA DISTRICT, rp

Nehemiah K. Butler, "I

-&tàf&ïïitâ T 'J
Joseph H. Spears, |."Wm. B. Dorn. J
BY. Virtue ..pf .Writs,of.^'criifacùw

to mo directed/issuing ont ö'f the
Honorable the United States Circuit
Court, for the District Of South Carolina,
in the above stated, cases, I will expose
(br salo,.to tho highest bidder, at public
auction, at Edgefield C. H., on the 7th
t?<y of^Augu8t,i' l871v-'(being tho First
Monday in the month,) all tho right, tU
thvand interest of the Defendant in and
Éo the following property, to witt »

St: 1--ONE TRACT' Op' L A N P,!
known as-'The RockyPond TraoV'Von-
taining Tliirtcen Hundred and Twenty-
five Acres, more or less, adjoining land i
of George D. Tillman, J. M. Clark,- EH
tate of H. Newsome, and others: pn thi
Tract,there are two Grist Mills and'ono
Steam Saw Mill.
No. 2-ONE TRACT OF L A N DJ

known as " The Brooks' Tract," .contain¬
ing Six Hundred and 'Fifteen Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of D- J.
Williams,.Anderson Walls, N. S. Harri¬
son and others.

tfo. -3--ONE TRACT OF LAN D,
known as "The Hibler Tract," contain¬
ing. Eleven Hundred .Acres, jnore^or

less, adjoining lands of J. L. Harmon.
Thomas Perrin. Thomas Henderson am
other*. 'On this Tract th ere is also a good
Uris^Mül. V-,.; ..

No. 4--ÓNE TRACT OF LAND,
dcnownas "Tho Shinburg Tract," con¬

taining "Seven Acres, more or less, ad-
tÖihing^Mpds of Dr. J. C. Lanier, Dr. J.
E. Xewisahd others. A good Grist Milt
4ÜSÓon this Tract.

No*S.-.»ONE TRACT OF LAND,
known ; os ^'fThe Rogue Shoal Tract,"
'coñt^iming'^eventy Acres,- jnorp or, less,
adjoining lands of 'J. A Talbert,.Mr..
Susan Blackwell and others. There is a

good--Grist'Mill also on this Tract.
The.above Lands levied on as the pro-

pcrtylbf-the Defendant Wm. B. Dorn.

j^-TERMS CASH. Purchssers io

fp^aj^the Marshal for necessary Paper.-
and Stamps.
r'-ja^Sale-tq be conducted by BENJ. P.
COVAR, Deputy Marshal, as Auctioneer.

L. E. JOHNSON,
¿U:S. Marshal.

Charleston,'S. C., July 6,1871. 4t29 !

~!Skiff's Sale.
John M. Livingston,

. vs
Wm. P. Butler and
M; C Butler.

BY virtue of-a Fi Fa to mo di
recited, in the above stated case, 1

wili.sellat Edgeiield>C/H., on tho fir»
Monday in August next, the foRpwin
Property belonging to i the ùOefehdan
M. C. Butler, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF' LAND containini--'

.iix Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoi' --

in* lund* of Catherine Bryan, J^hn 1
Cilium, Emannol Sanders and others-saio
Tract known as the ^osey. Tract.

.2??- Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps
.xtra. . f '":

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July 12 4to ? -i"

Sheriff's Sale.
Robt. A. Turner, Ex'or., }

VS . fLewis: J. Miles. J

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to. mo di
rocted, in tho above stated case, I wi

.n-occcd to sell at Edáeficld C. IL, on tl,
tlrst Monday in August next, the follov.
ng property of the Defendant, Lewis ..'

Miles, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND-containin;

t'hree Hundred Acres, moro or lesa;Vnd
¡oinmg lands of Mrs, Mary S. Miles, L.
F. Landrum and others.
Ternis Ca di. Title» and Stamps extra.

JOHN n. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
July 14 4te_30

Sheriff's talé.

i
B

James Eidson, SherifT, for others,
vs

Samuel Marsh.
Y virtue ol an Executonv» ~.IÜ d
rected, in the above '.ated ease, :

?.viii proceed to sell at Edgetîold C. H.
>n the first Monday ia" August next, thc
îoUowmg property belonging to thc Di
fendant Samuel îdarsh, to wit:
ONK TRACT OF LAND containin

six Hundred Acrest more or less, adjoin
ing lands of J. W.Barr, B. W. Hatch'
md others.
iii-Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps

extra.
JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.

July Iii_ 4 teSo

Sheriff's Sale.
James A. Talbert, for }
T.P.Harmon, j ¿£
George C. Robertson, J
BY virtue ot* an Execution to mc di

rectcd in tho above stated case,
will proceed to sell ac Edgefield CH.
>n tho first Monday in Angust next, a.
'he INTEREST of the Défendant in th
FENNINGS' GOLD MINING COMPA
NY LANDS, adjoining Lands of W. L
Dorn and others.
JSèr Terms Cash. Titles'and Stamps

uxtra.
JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.

July 12 4teó0

Sheriff's Sale.
T. H. Clark, Adm'or., )

Vs I.»
J. A. Bland, Surv'ng Ex'or. j
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to íne-di

rectcd, in the above stated" case, A

will proceed to sea at Edgedtdd C. li.
on the first Monday in August nex.

Seventeen Hirhtlrod Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of James C. Brooks, -M.
Cthoredge. Eugene Burt, Mrs. Margare
Malin* and others.

fitOr Torms Cash, titles and Stamps
extra.

JOHN n. MCDEVITT, S'.E.D.
;Jn|y^ 4to so

. Coûnfy Auditor's Notice.
COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

EDGJÏÏFIKLO C. H., S. C.,'
June ¿sth, 1871

TUE Undersigned will attend at. *
.

Pillowing places in Edgefield Count\
atthe times stated herein, to receive Ri'
TURNS of property holders, and to AS¬
SESS THE PROPEKTY, Real and Fer
sonni, in said County, in pursuancesilo Laws of thh: State providing for ti.
Assessment and Taxation oí propertv.
vis:.
Pleasant Lane, July 10th, Í87L
.Chcathnin's Store, 11th, " 1

Liberty Hill, .« i2th and 13ti
k-jWhite House, " lith, 187L '

M Bod Hill, " lath) "

Ward's Depot, " 17tb,
"~2pl

uooporsviu<v*.- " 22nd
MJi^Wshtón's Storr; " tmf,
Pine House, " 25th, " 'J?
Grnniteville, . '" ¡P 2Gth, "

'

Hamburg; :<» 27tli, "

Beech Island, Cl nb H. '* Wen; " fl
Cherokee Ponds, .. ":-29th,' " "'

And at EdirofierdiC. H. frhrtï- .Ttfîy 3Istt<
lugust 14tl¿il871, at which timo'tin
Books will clósei1 : .

The property holders will hg i-eqniroil
to meet the Audjtor at the times and pla
JOS aforesaid, and, tb mak'e.thjplr returns
->n oatJi ; idujl to ftcilltatb. b'n.slnéss, tlïàx
ire requested to cOnie.'prcparda ,With' n
full statemtmt of ¿ll their property readv
:nade out r

The attention ofall property holders in
Edgofleld County ls called to tho follo'w-
;ng.Scetion of tho Act entitled an Aotic
Vmend an Act entitled An Act provi-
ynvz for the A-isessnient ¡uuLTaxation c

Property, bafised Sopt.. l5th, 1888,: and an
Act amendatory thereto, approved Marci.
.>£b, 1871: v r / o >iv?,.

Sec. 8. That whenever any tax pave
»hall fail to moko returns toithe Ami if
of his County Avitliin ihe time proscHbbfl'
by law, it shall bethe duty of thd'Oourß-
'y Auditor to enter in the tax dnplittotol
against such tax payer, tito property
charged to him in rhë'proviom vea.',
witli fifty per cent penalty added there
toy exoeptin canesof sickness, or almoner
frotn thc C<tunty, when the true amonni-J
of property. ohlV shall be charged.

ll ?.? ROBERT A. LYNCH.
Of. Auditor Edgefield (Jonntv.-
June 28 4t 27

~m"m> ikwh:^&-J>M4--Tobacco I Tobacco ! u
¡Mul i /i'-CKJ>V S¡b\

UY;;youx TpBACCO/.-frnm ;MAR-
KERrÄ :^^Y.lf^ti.|fiph to .get a

f^.^p^m^nja^L ~>î!fcoj?we
just; received Six Boxes of different!
Brands,', and^ can please any^rjrerfe^'tóf¿f'#anty: nöaTianH-*ipi?

B

No. 3, Park Row,

-Dealer in-

PUEE BEÏÏ6S, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PUTTY, GLASS, DYE STUFFS,
BITTERS, PATENT MEDICINE-*, PERFUMERY, FAN-

SEGARS AND TOBACCO;
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC \N INES,

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS, &c,
Begs to announce to the. public that his Stock is FaïîS, ?oSíBfs!eíe.

Fresh and GesBttline, anil all articles sold as low as the same can.bc
bought in any market in the Kate.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared, day'and nirht, and warranted

from tested Medicines, " ^ _

mi
Fid! oiipply of White BUSTARD SEED, TUMERIC. &c.

20 ARRIVÉ-A full and fresh supply of TURNIP SEED, from the
best House in the United States.

Persons visiting Edpefield to purchase Medicines, Groceries, &c, will do
well to cull.at SANDERS' DRUG, STORE, and learn his.prices, which in
tb.e-eud.wiU be a sayiug.to all purchasers. .:.

At SANDERS' -DRUG STORE you can get anything you want, ac low
prices. Call and look.-. .ufo j
1- Juno 7. :... tf. A.lite2*;

nj; nc

-j-o-

AT Â
li: j? mmrhté < :<ñ ä-3'8T#-;

,00 & iMÁb MOIWüÁBO &£¿TXÍÉ

McCabe, Costello A Daly,
ffAVE mud: pleasure in, announcing to the people of Ep'gejàeld that they
.ive Rented the'Spacious and Elegant StOre^W 2J?S BrOÜtí MHrttln be-
'..een the Globe an.d Central Hotels, lately occupied by Mr. John Kenny,.

Clothier: : :.
J

. -, %
Not having titqeHb'make'some necessary repairs before movingin->bein¿;

..impelled to jnoy'e^by the 1st ol/ July-\vè*wjîi,:
0¿5ér Extraordinary indiacements to Purchasers

n order lo Run Down our Stock os low as possible, in time to make thc
necessary improvements, before Full.w; -t -f ... k"*rT 4 L'wf Äiu / In-J fx l%i JHíOíf-.v -xi
We return .many thanks for the liberal support extended to us in our Oh!

SM nd, the increase of which compels ua to'hriive,- it, ano1 seek- .-increase o:

Space; anil we hope from the Advantage offered by our New Store, both
na to Location and Accommodationr together, with, our.best exertions, t-.
uerit their Confidence and Patronage. . >.

> . MCCABE COSTELLO & DALY,
í?aS Broad S.ii'Cci, ord Door below Masonic Hall,

. : ''..* . .' y,v "it :x A GUSTGA.
June 2S '. -tf

HAVE now in Store one of thc most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have

cBtàhfgf tífcf afiy"'hoijBe> can gôrr 'rtcM diving bael a"*SûccèrèfûPexp>Hiilcé< i
usinoss forayer twenty, yf*~" theyJeel tl-at then' scocicitj well^^feajto thc want«

.f consumers. And séílinü, as they ein. upon a Cash basis,, Ih'w.oan give all the ad
vantages to the ir ctfstoii^^thafr'Rnydftiuse ^n"giv?:imd miiôWîfeltlcr than the house1-
hat buy on time and sdi oiiarijitj^as^sucli^use*. c^pnot. buy so cheap, and losing
nany debts for which'the/^lave'to niake*but' of those who buy ol them for cash
fhey will nut attempt to enumerate their Stock, but utily mention a few leading article
nd'|iriccs. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 124c to th<
¡nest.

C A I. IC 0 ES, from oe. t o 12.', c.
PERCALES, at lGc, 20c. and 25c.
Thc best BLACK ALPACAS at 2ôc. ever offered in any market, and from that

If lin- I-esl.
PIQUES from 20c. to the finest.
MOURNING GOODS, o'fáíl iWripiinne, u' "

A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all crades,1 and very chcun.
PLAIN, COLORED, SI JUTED und CHECKED SILKS, in gieaí. variety,
WHITE GOODS. of all thc leading kinds and malíes.
BLACK LLAMA ami Vv.HITE LACE POINXS; also/, many "oilier new' style
' wrip'ping*. ,

'"*
. '/

" ' " .*'

BLACK SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE "LACE rCOLLABS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, ore, «fei.

A -rc.it varictvof NOTIONS. L'ANC Y ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS',
PAN'S. PARASOLS. CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS. <kc,

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKIN'S, MARSEILLES QUILTS, «fee.
y jAU^jlji^^Jg1^11 j^'fflffT'S !^^S,íÍ0ífiS'S'0 ^^ndjtiof-

Alwavs nu liane!, a superior assortment of Goods suited to thc wants of Gents
and Boys.

To all of which they respectfully invite the attention of their friends and custo¬
mers, j / .' j r*A ', /? } p .< i \ '/ ) 'l 'Vjt.

To those at a rhMhnce. they have to say thai they pay special attention fo Orders,
and scud samples by mail when requested..

They will also pay the express freight on Goods, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided the amount ordered is-SlO and over, .fur Cash.

This they ran well afford, as they rill tho order during leisure moments, which is
lime saved, and to them is worth the freight they pay, and which they are willing to
allow the customer, thus placing the Goods at their Depot as Cheap ¡is if they lived
in the '"itv. In sending Goods in this way, the money can be paid on deliver}'.

"

Persons sending prdcrs, and trusting to the jn¿.mient of the firm to-make selec¬
tions f.rtJ.heiii,^iiay «si ;isurcd;iha^!h.. ir$.es)çil'<lt| qc utéil in^-ingîrrt^lcase.
md dhySing liney itßiVselcct tNifch docs not conio np*to thc rcr¡uirements of the
order may be returned, ami the mor..-v will he refunded. Give them a trial.

JV BicpsBs & wm,
FREDERICIÍSBURG STORE.

Corner-bv thc Planters'Hotel.
" AUCÜSTA, «A.

tf''] : 10

, OÇ'Û M{ i
vnr ¿i f.:

Augusta,-April 12,

IWatöliieiS-«fe iFoxvei^y.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

Tltf.Sab."epb«Ti" woald wpect'iiUj inform thc Ciiîion.-! of EdiréfieM «r>d strrrfiuDding".
i-ounfy. u t ,!"(,.v h-tv*- j1'.-' r-«:oii-ci :i Lnrj-fl Asei«rlm«fit nf \\ \'i CU ES> >»fUße BOM

Mnnuf»(*:ure, wb'ch -hey »fi I (T-r.-i'-low r r.iti-s ilm-i ;im;il"iiy in il«? City] .. ;¡
rn'^tlitinn, ¿ill lio f-MÎnrt « Inrge Piirt-h'i.f »?" I \ !.' ^dbOF"»TTLRV,/i^t »»iib Pia.

affQdi.htui.i-i, awnot«. Corni,-BRIDAL SETS i»F PK '.KL-NI P l'ÍAL'MNGS-WATCH
CBÚXS. Ol! Art . S. 4c
A F no A^ornmM.t Sl)!.!I) SILVKII «'ARK. einhr.JiL^ TULL 'i KA SETS. WAI

T^ns. [wwi w*»Ùfr PirCIIKBS. OA«TORS Berry'-ii^Oii-icr Pt'SHEF. OaH ifE'CKIV
MKS, OiiH Cîik.- D i- KET>', C r i. .. STANDS, (-büliETíí.'CUPS; FOBTíS^íd SPOONS.
nBcJ VTerJ'tliinif In »h>» Silvfr ¡n«¡

Alway* on h»nH'% Mit-mb Kf..ck -f GUSS AVÎ) PISTOLS, mwinMrf «f Ti-io Single
.:id lí.iíi'ití Ban>l ÖUNS. an.I C-:t. Stasrh.tt Wciof, K-iiiiijj'tor), Co< ?jer, ¿Uarj' and J>cc
l'»ntffr'Pt-T'>i.S. nr. IIMI'.> .."^.-s .,f il,,. I:ir, >t ¡. v : li. n./
* Aliv». FfMi CUTLERY SPKíJTACLES.- WALKI' fi CANES. PORTEMOXSIES, and
-A MOY i»OOUS.;.f every Tiri u?y bj runMn ti fi. >- ç^n'«-w.1f*lE«laÍHrhai<»"t.
WV wwîl'f fitio-fVriiiri'i 4hc>inhc irnfr trn^rt f. a^pi.Vra|-6/:;ib»limri.'Vt ff r tl í lt Rp A LR <.'.

na WATCHES .ml JEW FLU y. All noik cutinüted tu our enre «ill bn ex<cutrd nromptly,

......... h* PBoimvT k sox,
IGS'RROAD ST.. ono Door below Aiigosi* Hole«, AUGUSTA, fi A.

Amrusta. Tipp 10 iv SI

"JNTotioe.
THE undersigned, COTTON FAC¬

TORS, and GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANTS, of Augusta, Goor¬
da, toke pleasure in annuun ein ir to thc

'.¡es of South Carolina, that they have
associated with their tirm, Capt. LEWIS
JONES, of Edgefield County, S. G., who
is duly authorized to receive and extend
orders, or transact any matter Of business
connected with our House.
Wo.earnestly ]sohci,t .a-liberal share,of

patfoTÍaíe, anti guarantee full satisfaction
to our customers.

JENNINGS,.'S3^ITH cfc CO.
<5»- We hilve'for Sale PTJRE PETTIT

OTJLF COTTON SEED, at Ono Dollar
nor Bushel. .

Augusta, ISLar. 20, 1871, tf 15

Spear's Presenlng Solution.
FlIE CITF^PEST^Tld Most'Tie!
Method known for PRESERVING ALL
CINDS.OF FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
C( iMATbES.' CIDER, abc? Warranted
lOaltlifuL and will J'reservo Fruits, jSrc.,-
vlfbout Air.-Tighling the J aïs and Cans,Jtm or without Sugar, at' One-Half the
'oft nf any other known-method.
..¿BírOue'Bottle will Preservo lO&.lbs.'
Print. Price ?1 per hottlo.

G. t. PENN", Druggist.
July 5 tf28

Croup Drops.
' A SPEEDY andanLiiffeàu« Remedyxi. for thatalar^a¿fcna\6íten %al dis¬
ease, and thc béî^èTO«M^d^:.TOooping
Cough and Asthma','!BTtlé:4wí¿
'?_? G. L. PENTT.ajl^itiBtL

.ami get Sonié än'e ALE and ICE.
April 19 ..tf '

7

Augusta (institutionalist.
FROM and after this dato tho terms of
subscription to the TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are
reduced as* follows : " .

One copy, ono year, S5 00
One cojiy, six months, 2.50
One copy, three months, 1 58
Five copies, (club) oho year, 4 50 each.
Ton copies, (club) one year, 4 00 each.

! i Pkt -» .' W^EKI«Y.Ono' coriy.'ónc year; S2ÓÓ'''-'
One copy, "six months, 100
Fiye.copias, (club; one year 175 each.

I Ten copies, (club) oric year 1 50 each.
Thè TRI:WEEKLY, 'containing full

.Tolcirraph ándMarkot Reports, with all
the leading Editorials of the DAILY, is
published ana mailed every buuuay,
Wednesday and Friday morning.
Thc WEEKLY, an' eiirht Ipago paper,.

convenient-size for binding, cùntaininir
t'tfll WMkiSEkm ^TarRetPRbpbrts, Tclo-
grnphic News, Editorials and MisceUa-
ncous matter, is printed and mulled every
.Mondav.
Wo shall st rive to make tho CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, in.the future, worthytho liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed.
STOCKTON '& CO.,'

... Proprietors.-
Augusta, Apr 22 2m 18

».'"«] * %\ \ * J ii/V
Gant s Sicily Lemon Sugar.
ASPENDID Preparation for makin jr

Lomonadq. So)d at
G; K PÈNK'^RUG iSTORE.

May jig gi 19

jaration in uso for I
mt Grease Sr

G. L. PENN'S DRUG
Apr 23. tí 18'

Special Notices, j
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
Up J. H. ßüHSHOK,Jkt D. Mkjgrj >(

Many a hwrnn being has passed away far 'whoee
dcatii tharewj.-, no oOier reason than til e neglect of
known and lno>outably provea means or cure.
Those near'and ci?ar to family anti friends are

sleeping the dreamless slumber Into walch, had.
they calmly adopted- ' '*

.

"

DB, JOSEPH H. UCHENCK« SDIPLE
TBEATMEST,

and availed themselves of h» wonderrully effica¬
cious medldnes. they would not have fallen. ,

. Dr,- Schenck has in'hts own.case t>roved that
wherever salliclent vitality remains, that vitality,
byms medicines and his directions for their use, ls
quietened into healthful-vigor. '

Di'this statement th ero Is nothing presumptuous. '

To the falth ofthéinvalid is matteno roprceaotnllan
that Is not a thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of the cure ny Dr.
Bchenck'B medicines ls as slmplé as lt ls unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argument. It ls sclf-aa-
Bnrlng,seli-convlncing. . . . . ,

The Sea weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills aro the
first two-weapons with which the citadel of" the
malady Ia hssalled. Two-thirds pfthe cases of con¬
sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered livor. With this condition the bronchml
tubes-"sympatblit/'with-the, stomach. They re-,
epondto themcrbiflcaction of thc liver. Here then
comes the culminating result, and the Betting In,
with all Its distress! nc symptoms of

to.tsi'jiPTiox:
The Mandrake Pills are composed ofone ofKay i

tore's noblest gifts-tho Podophillum Pellatum.,
They possess ail the Wocd-Bearchlng, alterative
properties or calomel, but, unlike calomel, they .

"IRATE KO «TTÎtG BEIOirEF."^ I
Tho worfcpfcure ls now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous öeposlts in the bowels arl tn"the ali¬
mentary caaaUre ejected. The liver, like swipe*.Is wound up. It uronses from ita torpldlty.^The
J^T^ÏT1? ««Pomuysly.and the patlenfbegins1to feel that he ls (retting, at last,

- j
? A SIPPLV OP GOOD KhOOD.
?Jffig&gjgg T.°i,lc/,ln co'üuuctloq with the Pilly,permeates and assimilates with the food. Caynfl-
cation ls now progressing without its previous tars'
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and therareli
seen to b«« baan. There 6ao morefiatal6oce.noexacerbation of the stomach. Aa apaeutesete In.
Now comes the-greatest Bibed Purifier ever yet

given by an indulgertt father to suffering min r
Schenek's Pulmonlc Syrup comes In toSBbsS Ks
functions and to hasten and complete the cure. It1
enters at once upon Its-work. Nature can not be
cheated.. It collects and. ripens .the impaired andi
diseased portions or tbsrJnhga; In "thefcrra^if'
gatherings, It prepares thara ioxaxpe^ratton, andi
Io Mn a very short time the malady ls vanquished
the rotten throne that it occupied la renovated and"
made new, and the patient, in all the dignity of re¬
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the macnood or
womanhood that was

GIVES UP AS IOST.
. Tho second thing ls, the patienta must stay ia a
warm room until they get well; lt la almost impos¬
sible to prevent takingcold when thelangs are dis¬
eased, but It must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Fresh alp and riding out, especially in this
section of the country, In the jail and winter sea¬
son, are all wrong: Physicians who recommend
thai course lose their patients, If the'r langs ure
badly diseased;-and vet; because they are In th«
house tiley mustnot sit down qu let thaw most walk
about the room os much and as fast as the strength
will beor, to got op agood circulation of blood. Thc
patienta must keep in good spirits-bo determined
to get well. This has a great deal to do with thc
appetite, and U the great point to gala,, ... ..

To despair of cure after such evidence of Its pos¬
siblely lu the worst cases, and moral certainty in
ali others ls sinful. Dr. Schenck's personal state¬
ment to the Faculty cf his own core was In-these
modest words:

Many yearsago I was In the last stages of oem-
sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time ray
physicians thocjhtthat leonid not livesweek; then,
like a drowning man catching at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations whichT now offerte
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate'my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter in my
Iungs.and I would Bplt up more thana pintof offen¬
sive yellowmatterevery morning for a longtime.
"As soon as that began to subside, my cough

] fever, pal us,and night-sweats all began to leave me
and my appetite became so great that lt was with
difficulty that I could keep from eating tao much.
I soon gained my strength, and have growain flesh
ever since. '** r " 11

"Iwasweighed shortlyaftermyrecovery/Gadded
the Doctor, "then looking like atnero skeleton ; my
weight was-only n inety-s even pounds ; nay preses
weight ls Uro hundred and twenty-five (235) pounds,
and lor years I haveenjoyed unin terrnpteU health;"
Dr. Scbenck has discontinued his proXesalonaJ

visit« to New York and Boston. He or ids sonVDr.
J. H. Scbenck, Jr. still continue to see patients al
their Office, No. 13 NorfWsriS Street, Philadelphia
every Saturday from 9 a.u. to ft r.x. Those whe
wish a thorough examination with the Resplro-
m 6terw Ul be charged^. The fiesptrometer declares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients cat
readily learn whether they are curable or not.'
The directions for taking the medicines are adapt

td to the intelligence cvea-ofnchlW.. Followthesrc
directions,and kind Nature will do thc rest, except-
Ingthnt In some cuses rbe JlandywreTfths are toTx
taken in inerc-ased-doses; Uiattrtec medicines a&ei
no other accompaniments than toe ample inatrna
tiona that accompany them; First create appetite
Of returning health, hunger ls the most weloom«
symptom, when il comes,-as lt will como, let th«
despairing at once be of good cheer- Good blood ai
once follows, the cough loosens, tho night-sweat h
abated, in a short time both of these morbid symp
toms are geno forever.
Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept ii

tens or rhousdudsôf fumines. As a laxative or pur

falive, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara
Ion; while the Pulmonlc syrup, as a cureorcoughi
and, colds,,may be. regarded aaa prophylacterii
agnfûs'. consomption in ony of its forms, -

Price of the PulmcjnJc,&yrup and 8ea-weed Tonic

gJA a bottle, or 57.50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills
couts a box. For sale by ail druggists and dealers

.JOHN K iL£Sli\, 6 Uollego Tiuci
New York, wholesale Agents
Feb 5:? ly'" O'

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
" >' j¿}1 PorhApsnotmemcrî

J¿¿ ein«- ;.->»(>univei-eaù
/y required by cvcij

" /y body m a&thftrt;,
«s--rsswvsíí^ aov Kaji c**>' any *>
Yrgg^.'.>_i:fore so universal.

Vml adopted roto-Uso, i
I í\ ï-ïél - every country at

lAWtëW»/ nmoag till tinsses,
^ thiniuldnutclUcI».

\**2r-~«vk'- l-UI'íí-'UVCiíií/. ï.
. «sÇii^r^* *" obvions rencon ¡
^^?^.ëor^'/.f^s^ tLat lt i-, a mon reit.

-??z=~Azrz¿¿' !~T^- bte and far moro
fectuai i-cnudy dian nity oilier. Those wiro ba.
rried it, kiKi,v ihui it cured thom; Uioscyrbo h .

not, Know that it cures their neighbor* ami Mehi
mid- nil know ¡hat irrút it dofeS 8h':e itdoes :

ways- utatit never£dl* turongU any lau It or ut-,

gleottifiwicomposMÛdu. Wc iiav'c t!iou.-ami> tiji
thonsanrh ofeorttñsáití ol'ilieirromnrktibrccii:.
of t!i(j lollown;a cj-uidaint.-, but euell cuvtw a.

SiióvVii in'crcry uelglibbriiooil, anti wo nceil n
unblbh (hem 'Adnpted M all ages ai«! conditio*
oí all uliinntcs ; uontnSaiiig UttUhûi' auloincl uornr,
'lelcterihns drngi littfj? rady b*c bken w illi safe:
'iy ativb'iiif 'i naW sugnsHioatiu^ prescrrea the
.JVC;- lro>li,:uid make - thom ;i¡oa-a¡it t» pake, »vitii
oeinfî |)hrelyVegcrabroi ho harm can ari^o lh»i
their ti.-»* in any (|t'-.i!Hi»y.
'fhcyopornlu by *Jicii* Mwpr/ul inflccncoon th

internal vis eralo |i:frlfy Kio i.'lri.n'l nnd stimulai
it into healthy a.ai -.n-.'renové tho 0ht>tructi0Q
of tin! '.-torn i.Ti, bowel live:-, ami other oi-gansa
die body, restori ig Üiclrirrcgtilarrictlon toneiilrr
md by corroçtiiijf, whe.-orct- ibcy o.\Ut, such ut
ritngämunts ás are thv iPi*.: c oii^iii ol' tliseaso.
.Minuto tlirjct":o:is:aro given in the wrapitor o

lie box. AK- thu following cuniulaiuU, whicu thea
rm* rtipldly euro:.- ..

For,J>/MiirrMtu. or 7.u;Kg-(v4tIór%, ï.l«tlc«t
no'.N, Crtu riit»r antlXOns af Appetite, the;
-hun ls I bo taken .-woikvatcly U> .stimulate tho s toni
achf-nud rpsfcirq its hjiilUiy touo and autiou.
For JUvcr Cen pîuiy t and ¡ta vaiious svmp

(oms, JlilltMÍ.-* 2ifatlucûc, Situ H«<ntl
nelie.XaumUcc or tireen Sickiitmi,BU
w»ts« i'.olic and &3ilinu* For«ra,tUey Fhcmli
DC judiciously taken for each ca-e, to correct tit
dJaÂwssedactiou urremove tho i>i>.-tructions uiuo
..-ati-e it.
For My*citt?ry or XDiarrboa, but On

mild dose ^'generally retpiiretl.
For l&luMiriintHitt, fien:, S^rnrcl, Pal

.liiiuion of- ta;- Uoaxt,. IPuIn las th'

:oirrplaints disappear.
For »roiwy.and Dropsical Swelling

üicy phqiilil bc taken-in large and frequent dose
lojirodncc thc effect of n di-astio pnrjre.' "

rot- SupifCi'Xition a lan;c uo=e s-liould b
tnhen as it produces tho desired effect bv syn
pathy.
Au a ninnft Pfa, take ono or two rills t

promote digestion .ind relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose fltimuhtft* she stomach an

bowels- into lioalihy action,.moores the appctitt
and invigorates the systém.- ITcnrelt 18 olren ac
vanUgoous M here uoWion^der.-mgxment cristi
One who fecbi tolerably wei}, olton finds tlmt
dd«e ofthese Till« rriakes him feel fleddedlybtS
ter, fro ju ilicir cleansbig^tud renovating culact a
the digo's iivc appm-atus.
J)r. J. C. AYÈIÎ& CO., Practical CItemisU

'

LOWELL, MASS., rr. s: A.
.' tS^'For saleby ALL DRUGGISTS."'
Aug 17 ly3*

fvliílGeariniShaftín^PüIíoys

Supt 20
*« r>i .MM f

PONDER
Isnowts ; rti.- lasiiisMrAr.UAKi) UAKWrO*
D ML, and the best nrtlrle prepared for making: «lit
wholesome and delirious ut^LIT*, BO!.Ls
DSF,AD. GRttMlLK and other OAKEN. <to.. &.c.
Itls 'nflilll ie, and alua)» renlv fdr l:umedliif

»A The-lient YR.vsT COWOEKroruMesnlongäK,
YOT.Vtttíí» to ANT PART OP IHK GLOBE.
It is ron renient and eroiiitmlcaL KO WAST]

OF FUDI) I'UEPAUK.i WITH IT. Soldeverywher
by GilOUERK, SHrP-CHANOLEBS and I)ElLEUS
DOOLEY 2s BROTHER, Mariufatrtareirs»

WHOLESALE DEPOT*
69 HEW STELLT, KElf-TOfíS.

Fnl> Ifl fimo 8at
_-!-.-i,-.--

,? Tobacco i and Scj?aï*8.
CHOICK Grades Cjiewin;: TOBACGC

Genuino Durham Smoking "

Fino SEGARS, SXI'PF, ¿cr;.
Always in Store and for Ralo very chea'
hV W; F. DURISO'F, Sr
'June 2i 1m 26

li:OST, *

.N Saturday last, between tho resi
_ !;,dence of Dr. J. W. íUill iind Mr. I

R. Durisoc. a GOLD BREAST PINT wit
a lied Conti Raso Set. Tho tinder will b
suitably rewarded bv.cnlUnpron

?:.* J. H. CHEATHAM.
Jn»e\20 tf .«'-, '27,

.MARKERT <t QSJWÏÏÎ
July 12 tf 29

OF
Aix imscnívnms,tan v. ..«!'.:.£ 7: Tv *u"

;:(. ;:. -A^-. raid: ii

ft

MT

(Formerly.^ A. ITlat^^t^K^ ,

2i4 Bread Street, Augusta, fia.
)ttí írr¿xv\ : ii f^--.' wit m/oin -*-îi .rf

1'OOO'
Mapto and Wainui Bedsteads,

95 to #10 Jg -.T "vj ubi

WE pai ticdiarly '' call the attention or
purchasers' tcTcmr 'SOLTU WAL-

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty,
Jurabiiity and* Cheaflness;
Our MANUFACTURING DEPART¬
MENT '

* still in operation. Special or¬
dert-will be promptly attended to. Re-
,)airs done in all; i#branche»t t j.lUPÄQIÄTERING DEEARTMENT«
Hoir

, Ciçth. Enaniftted (^U^Reps,Torry aîid Springs, aiid alTartTclesauira-
ble for Manufacturera, we offer af Lbw
Prices.
Augusta, Slay'S ~

f ly|9
. SPRUlfi. TRADE;

itA :.>«}. Vjq&i .i-.TJT'; .' v,uj; ir/.¿ í>i
<:..CR*»4èlJET<:;f.;/<^ ¿iuti
Complete acts from 83 to ¿20 per ti O*P

All thc dillorent-kinds at reduced priées.

Or every desc^rrotym,
BliAVXJJ.\C BAGS.

, For. ladiesjpd gentleman.. *,Hteltiw

«.r.NS A3ÍD PISTOLS 4>F *

AUL KIIVDS AÄD PRICES,
AHinCAITION, ,u;:.::*

Go¿tW shipped to anypkrrofWcM-try per Expresa. The-i^uB^cawiblÄn-
topmm^to orders by mit as4o perao-nal ^purchases. Prices for our goodsbasedon gold-at par.

POl'LTSEI, TRIMBLE & CO,,
»?? .*. ^KSHL
AUGÛSTA HOTEL.

.. i<_L¿ . ! f »

WI'KPHY & MAV, Proprietors.
.j -, ... J M Jj - 0NH I

Wt« thiso^p^rTunitj.of returuing cor

thanks to tie citizens ol' ÉdgeSeld for,,their
pa«* kindness to n's.'

Í Our Rous* ii thorooghly renovated for SUli-
HÍR /ACCOMMADATIONS-Room« laWo
'and alfy; anU 'TaW.álwáji »applied with ti)«
best tfio marital nffôraj.i

'

We will bVpleoéeHô wei c o m c oar F^oneld
?ftiende'iihy^ustociors, and ni,! use every
effort h/ rendir Hlrcir1 sojourn with ns plaia«¡«Int i*s agreeable1. 1 " ' " :"

'Aojrttrto, MarM- ,,J ' a Shaft

"BEST IM"TOE WC.

Kew York Omeo, 27 BEEEMAJf ST.
May31 K, »v ; ? ly^ .

ÍMPOÁTANT NOTICE ?K
¿ONSUMÍERS SF DRY.GQöpi

ll «otail OrdVvs Anioutit'íjis tó $70
und UviT II eli rt r'nf»r ol») Fart

<>1 the> Country
FREE OF EXMfLM» i MAIM«ES.

LÛ.2EILTCU ZÄS.TE5 'fit £CSISt
Of B/iLllMOKfi. !WD ,

.j order tb« hetti r t" meet thc wähl«. of their
ut: ii Customers at a distance, huve «rfttallieh-
d a

SAMPLE. Bl'RI-AtV
.id will, u|.««. nvplica'ion. promptly tmdly
ni lull 'ii'är <>l t^in|ilil.«l >!'. .\. wc and
0«i PuhUiúa^lñi^M'fV,: J F. KNC lt, t NG-
.ISiJ aad VQMJBSSXC il*2*L'F^Ci jüllE,
uvntrite< iti|* Ht ah titwci toL*«ll a* low, ii uri
,»/ci- prtee«, irtKii era ii.-«!«*,ii lie cut-«ry.
(¿to.tihK "ur i«»f»d»W»ni ll>« lar^í-fj nie oioet

»«¡thiMU-d Uinnufi ctureir in lite difleurt j arts
i üurafc, und impuruc?; I<M MHD<- l>y 5

direct i» líiiUius<>r*,.(>UT .»icoU ia. at all
. me;- rnpplfed wilt Jae novelties of the Lt n-

I ion ami i':irit-,in¡>fk.ts. <M
Ás w<* tiny «nd sell onlyfor cuth, and jiale
lind Mt», wc »ro iihlf and wiflirg'lb sèll

ur gAndfi at FROM Ten* TC FIFTÜH» CJW.
;.K«h PROFIT than il wc gave credit.

/fi tending for unfitt »ptcify the Und of
.o»dt denirt*. We kew, #<* t»«* Vii** ot
overy cla-s of goods, fr^m the lowest to tho
mott cfStly.0rrfert"«tmecompatMVrf by the eath K\U be
tent 0. O.D. ' K'ftOtM - t.i.A

§»R03IPI-PAYJN* WHOI^AUl^B.tlV-
KKS are invited ta inspect the .St cet in our

Jobbing and PltcVagfl Department. Addrèn
/HAMILTON BASTER M EONS, ?

? 127, 199, SOI and 20S West BaitiLiorc St,
Bal timoré, ild.

Nov 15; ly. ',47
J. F. BBOOIR. R; Rr. BuMtnre. H.t. Hnvwrx

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCK'S.,
iiorth. Atlantic Wiiuf,

CHARLESTON, 8« C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS MADE ON

CONSIGNMENTS:

£r9-Reter to ANDREW SIMONDS, Seq.,
President National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aog 25 .

8m 35

Superior Pfekitag Vinegar!
JUST received Two "Barrels- WRITE

WINE and CIDER VINEGAR. If
yoxi wont Vinegar to make good Pickles,
this fs the place to get it. Astipplyal-
?n-ays on hand.

Also,
A roil Une ofSPICES for Pickling pur¬

poses, sriteh ns-*-
WHITE MUSTARD SEED,
TüMERIC,
CLOVES,
MACE,
NUTMEG, Nf
WHITE GINGELi, ,.

ALL SPICE, «fee
For sale at low rates by

G. L. PENN, BruggM. -

June 14 - tf 25.

For Sale,
100 ooo
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among thxriM>«v'eml Thoasacdi CIR¬

CULAR KRTOKÖ ' or Watling Well»,
-u a w ready for delivery. «úuita

, W. ADAMS.
Mar«St ?.'ll

IF. y<

Sçep OocL
ou want a COLD GLASS OF

.SODA WATER, cairatV'i..
G. L. PENN'S Drug Store.

May 9 .
tf 20

liCnions ! Lrmon MÍ

TWO Boxes FRESH LEMONS Just
received, and lot sale by

MARKERI & CLISBY.
^une '21_ tf26

Lemons ! Lemons !
X BOX FRESH LEMONS just re¬
ceived. And Lemons wiU be kept con
stantly on hand at

G. L. PENN'S Drug Store.
May 17 tf ,¿t.- 21

NÖTIGE
I'Fy a want NICE'CANDY, im- fW»»^

.MARKKRT.ACIíTSBT.
Mar?« «r U;

/^ONSTA^iTLY on hand, and.deli.ver-
VJ érédXt ahy
May3X i


